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Status: PASS '"' 
Whereas, 46 i nternational students. as \-Ie ll 'as numerous out-of-
state students, are faced with moving in and out of their 
dormitori es each Thanksgiving, Chri stmas , and spring 
break, and 
Whereas. in most cases are unable to go home and are forced to f i nd 
temporary residency which ; s costly and inconvenient, and 
Whereas, the tuitioni income from international students to Western 
Kentucky University in the spring semester of 1982 has 
been $254 ,370 , and 
I~hereas , t he projected yearly income for 1982 from 300 enrolled 
interna ti onal students to Western Kentucky University and 
80wling Green wi ll be $2,522,550, and 
\~hereas, the amount of money pai d by 46 i nternati ona 1 students a lone 
t o Weste~n Kentucky Untversity for residence hal ls has been 
$15 ,1 80, and 
Whereas, these student s make val uable contr ibut ions concernin~ 
intercultural communication and education, 
Therefore, Associated Stu dent Government recommends to Dr. Charl es 
Kowan . Dean of Student Affairs , and Dr. Charles Minton, 
Vi ce-President of Student Affairs , and Dr . Buckman , 
chairman of International Subcommittee of the Board of 
Regents that Western Kentucky University provide housi ng 
opportunities for these students during university 
break periods by keeping an appropriate facility open 
during these per ; ods. . 
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